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I ATWOOD'S CASCARA

COMPOUND
The surest and safest remedy for regulating the ac-
tion of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels

For Constipation It Has no Equal

Brock & McComas Company
DRUGGISTS

FRIDAY. OCTOBER. 24, 1902.

The first snow has fallen over In
Grande Honde valley, while here It is
mild showers and growing vegeta-
tion.

Bryan may lx? considered a chest-
nut as a candidate forsiresident, but
he still draws the crowds and holds
them wherever he speaks.

The late rainfall is pronounced am
pie for all present purposes by Uma
tilla farmers, and there is very little
to complain of under any head.
v It should not be forgotten that the
teachers institute will be held here
October 29 to 31 About 200 are ex-

pected to be in attendance. There
will Iv a good program rendered by
able educators and Pendleton people
who attend and take part in the serv-

ices will he greatly benefited.

While the American coal strike is
apparently settling down tho strike
in France has reached the fever heat.
American strikers have not been as
victorious ab was at first thought, but
they have paved the way for success
in the future. The combination
against them has been practically
broken.

Mount Suffrlere has again broken
out. "But these outbreaks have been
so frequent 'that the destruction of
only a few hundred people and a
town oi two is considered of but lit-

tle importance. Nothing but a big up-

heaval where the earth is made to
tremble and a whole country is de-

stroyed is considered news In the
volcano line nowadays.

Western Oregon farmers are stock-
ing their farms with Angora goats.
It is claimed that there is a large
profit in this industry.- - and that in-

stead of injuring the range, these an-

imals improve it. When cleared.
Western Oregon lands produce a
growth of brambles and thistles and
the Angoras eat these and do not mo-

lest the other growth.

One week from tonight is Hallow-
een. The boys throughout the coun-
try are preparing for the usual fun
on this date. There Is a great deal
of innocent fun Indulged In every
year on this occasion, and there is a
great deal of harm done. Enemies
often use it as a time to get even
and thoughtless neraons often do
things that prove injurious or dam-

aging.

Good acting is not entirely unap-
preciated. The play "Nell Gwynne,"
Is an old one and represents a for-

mer era in the history of the country.
There Is little in it of modern life,
but the good acting of the players last
night took the audience back to those
times and they were reminded of the
fact ,that the human heart Is pretty
much the samo in all ages. It was
good acting that did It

According to official reports, the
army In the Philippines is "going to
seed." The men have become care
less both In discipline and dress and
officers even are Irregular In making
reports. If Americans degenerate
this Jow within two years, how long
would It take them to reach the state
of the average FIlllplnoT It may be
that tho Anglo-Saxo- n will thrive any-

where, but the climate has always
shown Its Influence wherever tested.

And now Carnegio, the great dls
tributor ot public libraries, Is edu
eating tho people of Europe on the'
subject of preparing for war. In a
recent speech he told them how they

1

could whip uls "Uncle Sam " Carne-
gie may be serious, hut if he works
some of those fellows up to trying
the job they will meet with a disap-
pointment that has befallen a list of
distinguished nations in the past. It
may be. however, that Carnegie wants
to unload some of his old munitions
of war on those follows and is Just
talking for money.

The people of Grant county are
thoroughly worked up over the forest
reserve question. Such discussions
always bring out abuse on both sides
that Is unwarranted. The charge
that the interior papers are fighting
the reserve because it would cut off
a large advertising patronage in the
way of land and timber notices does
not sound reasonable. The average
newspaper man Is not made of the
kind of material that would "sacrifice
the country's interests for a few dol-

lars paid In this way. And then there
are charges against the other side
equally as unreasonable.

Judge Lowell's address before the
Congregational conference at Salem,
on the. subject of "Loyalty to the
Law." was an able document for its
logii and as a contribution to litera-
ture. If the principles advocated by
Judge Lowell were carried out we
would have an Ideal government. His
discussion was along these lilies. The
fact that so ninny laws are ignored
as pointed out by the gentleman,
would indicate that the country iB not
vet ready for such nn era as his plan
of enforcement would bring. The
people rule and the conditions are
chargeable to them. It matters not
how bnd It may look to the minority.
It must yield until the conditions
change to its side.

GOOD DEED OF A POLICEMAN.

Roundsman Fogerty ought to have
a medal of honor. Probably he will
not get It The medals go to police-
men who save lives. All Fogerty did
was to save a young girl's reputation.

a
A young Russian girl from Bayonne

was to be married. She had a woman
friend here buy orange blossoms and
a wedding veil for Tier. She came to
New York to get them. A strange
man approached and spoke to her.
She became confused. A policeman
arrested her.

When she was arraigned and heard
the policeman's charge she could only
sob. She was overcome at the thought
of her disgrace, of what her lover
would ijlnk. Her silence v.as mis-
taken for guilt. She was fined and
sent to a cell. If Fogerty had been
like moat policemen, an innocent wo-
man's reputation would have been
forever blasted.

It was none of Fogarty's business,
but he went down to the young vr-man'- s

cell. He heard her story. He
hunted up her lover. He brought him
to court with the wedding veil and
the orange blossoms. Tho case was
reopened and a great wrong righted.

The magistrate complimented Fog
erty. The world adds its congratu-
lations. A policeman has perhaps
more opportunities for doing both.
good and svll than the ordinary citi-
zen, Tho force needs many more men
like Fogarty who try to do good.
Nqw York World.

OREGON THE PLACE.

The wave of Immigration now com-
ing to Oregon and the Northwest Is
greator and more substantial than
ever before. The people arc of the
industrious and prosperous class with
money to Invest In homes. Tbey have
becomo discouraged with the pros-
pects in their former home or ai;e at-
tracted by tho greater prosppcts here
and will stay for a while to test the
opportunities In this new and grow-
ing country.

"You can mark one thln '' said a
prominent railroad man "that .the
peoplo who come here this fall, while
they come hero at tho most unfavor-
able time, will be better satisfied and
Ftay longer than those who come In

the spring. The circumstances that
have driven them from their old
homes were pressing and they have
come hero alter fully studying tho
conditions and advantages. Many
have suffered losses Ihls year from
Ihe failure of crops cither on account
of early frcsts or lack of rain, and
the wot weather they encounter will
not discourage them. They will be
given a chance to seo how late the
frosts are here and they need have no
fear from this score; they will see
that there Is plenty of rain, a condi-
tion that has not existed In the coun-
try from which they came to a satis-
factory degree, and they will welcome
the rain, even If It Is a little too much
in places. Those are people who
have not seen a good rain at the
proper time for a good many years,
and will be pleased to suffer most
anything In the shape of rain to satis-
fy their desires In that line.

"You can safely reckon that a man
who will pull up stakes at this sea-
son of the year will not be driven
out by a few extra drops of rain.
Crops have been good here this year,
and a man who sees our products
will stay to try his luck for once. I
do not believe, as some ieople do.
that our Immigration Is transient. 1

have met many of the people who
have come and seen several who have
accompanied them across anil indica-
tions point to the fact that these peo-
ple have come to stay; they, have
money and Industry to back It: they
will Invest and share the profits of
the best country for agriculture the
world has." Portland Telegram.

She "So you think the necessities
of life are constantly advancing In
prleet For Instance?"

He "Well, the average fine for
"auto-speedlng- " has advanced from
$10 to 30 within a year." Puck.

She "My lltttle brother will not
bother us tonight"

He "That's good. When does the
funeral take place?" Chicago Dally
News.

(IEAL1HG
SLOW- -

SORES
Slow healing sores arc unsightly, pain-- ,

ful and dangerous. They are a constant
care and source of anxiety and worry.

Chronic, slow healing sores are fre--

3ueutly the after effects of some long
sickness that leaves the con- -

stitution weakened and the blood in j

polluted, run down condition', when a ,

scratch, cut, simple boil or bruise, be-- ,
comes a fearful looking ulcer that grows
and spreads, eating deeper and deeper
into the flesh in spite of everything that :

can be don to check its progress. Old I

people whose blood is below the standard )

and the circulation sluggish, are often I

tormented with face sores, and indolent,
irlelv lrmtitiff tilrr linotl til limK. that !

give them hardly a moment's rest from I

pain and worry. I

Ordinary sores Purify the Blood
are liable to be-

come chronic Heal the Sore.
when the blood
is too weak to throw off the germs and
poUons, and no amount of external treat-
ment will heal them, but they continue
to grow worse and worse, and many
times terminate in that most horrible of
all human maladies. Cancer.

S. S. S. cures slow healing sores by
purifying; and invigorating the germ-lade-

vitiated blood and purging the
system of all corrupt matter, thus strik-
ing at the real cause and removing every
hindrance to a rapid cure, and this is the
only possible way to reach these deeply
rooted, dangerous places. S. S. S.
strengthens and tones up the circulation,

and supplies rich,
0tot atfsh mWt nutritious blood for

the rebuilding of the
constitution and

M) Jp healing the sore,
when you get rid of

the old plague spot for all tune.
If you have a slow healing, stubborn

sore, write us about it, and our Physician!
wUl advise you without charge.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

One of the most comfort-
able homes in Pendleton.
Electric lights, nice lawn
and shade trees, stable
for two horses

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-tan-

north of tow'n.

FRANK B. CLOPTON

800 MAIN STREET

Farmers Custom Mil.
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

Fall and Winter Millinery

Beginning on Tuesday and continuing
until Saturday night we will make a
special reduction of 10 per cent, on all
Hats from $2 up. Don't miss this
chance, ladies.

Trimmed Hats from $i .50 up to $5.00
Street Hats from 75 Cents p to $4.00
Children's Hats, Plain and Trimmed,
all Prices.

Money saved is money earned. You
can save money by buying your Fall
Hat of us.

THE FAIR,

Carpenters
Headquarters

We are headquarters for all kinds of carpenter tools
and our prices are always the lowest, quality consid-
ered. Estimates furnished on builders' hardware and
plumbing.

"Money saved is money earned." See

T. C. Taylor,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

741 Main Street Phone Main 871

1 1

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
AT THfc

CHOP AW L
1127 and 12 Eat Alta Street

IN THE LIGHT
of our experience lu carriage and business
wagon 1611101, we do not hesitate to lay that
we have fairly well learned the needs of our
cOstomers-pre- nt and prospectus. Look as
long as you like, teit a long as you please,
you'll And our output to be all right this day,
be next day, every day.

Our Winona hacks are Just the things, well
made, good looking, easy to rldo in and strong.
We bare tops for all kinds ot buggies and eush.
lonavand dashes for backs. Oet our prices onwagons. Lorelei,. .backi. mm ....n- - - "I mvuvgtnes, plows and saw mills.

' NKAQLH BROTHERS
Water St, Bear Uala, Psadlstoa. Or.

THE PLACE
TO SAVE MONEY

tt

I -t or your lumber and building
i material of all descriptions and
(

you will save money and get
I

first-clas- s stock. We can sup-- I
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta Bt., opp. Conrt House.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

J,h0 Ea8 Ore0onlan la EMuVn6r!gons representative nnr 14
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LHLt.hf,r ,Ibcrfl Ptn0. It U th
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If you have
hanging or di

aiii uuue in nrst-c-

men come to us.
n... :

but low. Let us fyE
you.
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